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PUBLISHES ALL COUNTY AND TOWN

OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING. S. C.:

WEDNESDAY AUU. 2. 1899.

We Are Prepared
To meet the wants of the tobacco people

and farmers generally, with a large stosk
of heavy Groceries, Rice, Sugar, Coffee,
Flour and Ment. Also a large line of Dry
Goods, Shoes and Clothing second to noco

in this part of* the State. CALL AND SEE
US. PLEASE.

Fifty sacks Rice, very good, at 34e per !b.
The best Coffee you ever saw at 6. 10

and 12jc per lb.
Seventy-five barrels Family Flour, ju-t

from the mills, at $4. S4.25, S4 50 and M.75
per barrel.
A largo lot of Blue Jay Ping Tobacco at

35c per lb that cannot be had elsewhere
tor less than 40 and 50c per lb.

If any one wauts good Shoes, they will
make a great mistake if they don't come

and see our line. Remembrr, we carry the
tamious 11. C. Godman black bottom
Shoes for ladies and children. We have
sold thousands of pairs and have never

had one complaint from them. If you buy
the H. C. Godman black bottom Shoe once

you will always buy .t thereafter.
Don't forget the bargains we are offering

in our Millinery Department. We are

closing out all of this stock at cost.
We are also closing out all strictly sum-

mer stock at cost, so those who need any-
thing in these lines can get them cheap.

Yours truly,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Miss Sarah Harvin. of Clinton is visiting
the family of Mr. C. R. Harvin.

Wanted-One good milch cow. J. 0.

Gough. [13-tf
Mrs. D. D. Salley and baby of Edisto is

in Manning visiting her parents.

Base Balls and Bats. R. B. Loryea, the
druggist.
Dr Abe Weinberg has been chosen fore-

man of the Camden fire eompany.

Go W irockinton's for a delicious and re-

freshing drink, when heated.

Mrs. Quiney Gelzer of EutawVille is in

Manning visiting the family of Mrs. Edith
G. Hall.

Fresh and genuine Turnip Seed. R. B.
Loryea, the druggist.
Mr. Robert Jenkinson has returned from

Hendersonville, N. C., where he has been
spending his vacation.

New crop Turnip Seed just received. R.
B. Loryea, the druggist.
Miss Janie Ingram, after a course in a

business college,has returned home looking
well and ready for work.

Why stay hot? when you can get cool
quick and easy at Brockinton's up-to-date
soda fount.

The school trustees have not yet selected
teachers for the graded school, but they ex-

pect to do so in a few days.

Married on Sunday evening 30th, Mr.
Joe Touchiberry and Miss Anna Peevey both
of Packsville by Judge J. F. Richbourg.

A committee of the grand jury, together
with Professor E. J. Browne, have exam-
ined the books of the court house officials.

Simmons' squaw Vine Wine or Tablets
are effective, elegant to take, and produce
no unpleasant after results. Sold by Dr
W MI Brockinton.

Mr. A. C. Davis left this morning for
olumbia with a view of standing an ex-

amination for enlistm~ent in the regular
army.

The annual catalogue of Clemson Col-
lege is ready for distribution. A copy will
be sant to any address upon application to

President Hartzog, Clemson College, S. C.
[12-3t

Governor McSweeney has been invited
to welcome the Georgi a Travellers' Protec-
tive Association to the "Isle cf Palms" on

the 12th inst.

To prepare a girl to be a wife, and a wife
a mother, give her Simmons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets. Sold by Dr WV M Brock-
-iton.

Dr. R. B. Loryea left last Sunday for a

month's vacation. He weat tto Harnis
Springs and from there he will visit other
health resorts.

Always destroy the dread of becoming a

mother by taking Simmons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets. Sold by Dr WV M Brock-
inton.

Mr. J. J. Murray of Edisto is spending a

few days in Manning. T1he-:e are se ;eral
young fellows in the town whio would feel
much relieved at his departure.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Lackamp, Elston, Mo.,
write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved the
life of our little boy when nearly dead with
croup." D. U. Rhame, Summerton; Dr.
W. M. Brcckinton, Manning.

Mrs S A Rigby. Mrs 31 E Burgess and
Mr Eddie Horton left this morning for
Hot Springs, N C, a.nd Misses Hattie and
Lillian Harvin left for Glenn Springs.

Make baby's birth quick, easy and almost
painless by taking Simmons' Squaw \Vine
Wine or Tablets. Sold by Dr W M Brock-
inton.

The building now nearing completion
two doors below the posoffice will be occu-

pied by Mr. H. T. Avant as a wholesale gro-
cery, and Mr. S. R. Vensing as a iewelry
store.

Chamberlain's cough remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It is also without an equai for colis and
whooping cough. For sale by I._ B. Lor-
yea, druggist. Danlay
Wells' tonsorial parbor is one of the cool-

est places in town, and after Artist Wells
has given one a shave and a hair cut he
feels liaxe his make-up is a sufficient guar-
antee for him to be~tt to enter soc:ety.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting. Eat
good, wholesome food and plenty ot it.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests food without
aid from the stomach, and is made to cure'.
D. 0. Rhame, Summerton; Dr. W. M.
Brockinton, Manning.

Died in Sumter last Friday afternoon,
Miss Minnie Shedd, auat of Rev. P. B.
Wells. The body was brought to Manning
Saturday afternoon and interred in Man-
ning cemetery, Bishop W. W. Duncan con-
ducting the burial service.

A Farmers' Institute will be held at Sum-
merton, Saturday, August 5. Lectures on

farming and veterinary surgery will be
given by officers of Clemson College at the
school building at 11 o'clock. The farmers
throughout the county are urged to attend.

Keep the stomach and bowels in good
condition, the waste avenues open and free

by an occasional dose of Dr M A Simmons
liver medicine. Sold by Dr WV 3 Brockin.

There was a meteor that fell a few nights
ago not tar from Oak G rove school, nean
Summerton, which, we are told, lighted up
the surrounding country for ten minutes sc

plain that the man who borrowed a copy
of the Acts of the General Assembly froin
us had time to read the law relating to spe:
cial school districts, but he has not fount
time to return the book which we need it

Mannin- is determined to be sumitl
supplied with good wholsome drinking
water. In front of the resil.n.q of Me.--
S. A. andIJ. 11.lRigby antr '' a' i

l bteing bored, and pips ale bei Id
fromn the well on Urooks s to P-
ple Tobacco wahr.us.
For 1U. da1he causZd most lily b a

disorde~re' stoina-h. accompanie'l by co

s:piption, 'se Dr N .\ Si'. monsl ver med-
icne. "ol by Pr W M Brocknt:1.

Sinator 1Le-,urin is in Wa ling'on
working1, onte(di'1r1i opr-i
the commiss:oning of Jonna E. NXison,
colored, a ''st master of Florenc. I'll
ony objection to Wlson Is his race, as a

ia'n and a prv.etcher he is higly resp"eted
1ot the cz of ilrence io not.w.nt, a

colored postmItr.

DeWitt' L'ttle iarly Rersbneil in r

manently. Theyv lend ge"ntle aIsistt..2'
naturrt, caus'nin no pain or wveakntss, l. r-

LannVttly CUin:. co spaon anl live r i!-

nents. 1. 0. 1ham siimerton: Dr. W.
M. Itrockinton,
We rceived a etr yt-:r.iay fro

Mlarion Clirk who l::s enlisted in t'he re;.-
aiar armyan d is nwy stationed at Porto
R;c). I1e vrites that he likes th country
'ind is studlving to staid an examination
for a commissi.n, Nlr Clarlk was born in
this town. but spent most o hi iv at

Like itv, DLI was one Of thL partv
cused in 'th' famous Lake City Iynching
Case, but as there was no evidence against
him he was discharged.
The soothing and healing properties o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent cures,
have made it a great favorite with the peo-
ple everywhere. For sale by El. B. Loryea,
lruggist.
Tobacco bavers are coming in right along

to buv on the floor of the People's tobacco
warellouse. This is encouraging to to-
bacco growers, and to Mr. C. M. Ma-
son this advantage is largely due. Mr.

Mason as soon as he was choseD

manager for the People's warehouse, set
about corresponding witth buyers all over

the country: inviting them to come on hs
doors, thereby giving his patrons the ad-
vantage of a comripeting market, and by
doing this he aids in making his floors a

more satisfactory place for the grower to

place his product.
To keep young-keep well, keep the

nerves cali, the body ruddy and well fed,
and with Dr M A Simmons' liver medicine
regulate the stomach and bowels. Sold by
Dr W 51 Brockinton.

A match game of base ball was played in
Manning yesterday between the kids of
Sumter and Mannin;g, and although Sum-
ter came here amid a grand flourish of trum-
pets, with lots of airs, and a huge amount
of wind,our boys gave them a flne,large and
agnificent drubbing to the tune of 24 to 10

in favor of Manning, and the last we saw

of the Sumter imitations of sports. was in

carriages behind fleet footed horses, and

paper cigarettes, going out of town singing
"Break the news to tmother," a song quite
a ,Cs after the licking they received at

t - uands of Slanning's youngest players.
"What might have been"-if that little

cough hadn't been neglected-is the sad
retlection of thousands of sonsumptives.
One 'Minute Cough Cure cures coughs and
colds. D. 0. Rhame, Sunmerton; Dr. W.
1I. Brockinton, Manning.

There is an effort being made to interest
the tobacco growers of Salem to erect a

warehouse midway of the tobacco belt near
one of the tram roads, in order to have the
market nearer the fields and thus save

hauling. We do not believe the scheme
will work nor will it pay, for the reason

that it requires more than one section to

support a market which will be advantage-
ous to the parties most interested. We arc'
satisfied that Manning can be, and will be,
one of the best markets in the State, and
we know it will if the growers will give
Mr. C. 3I. Mason the encouragement his
undertaking deserves.

J F Griffin, Lancaster, S C, says: For 18
years 1 have used and recommended Dr M
A Simmons' liver miedicine to all painters
as their best medicine for painter' colic and
torpid liver. I find it far superior to Zeil-
in's. Sold by Dr W MI Brockinton.

The attention of our readers is called to
te advertisemenct of M1r. W. E. Jenkinson
whose name is a household word in Clar-
endon county. We would not know how
to begin were we to undertake to tell our
readers what Jenkinson has in his store
and what he proposes to do. Let it be
sufficient for us to say that he will carry an
unusually heavy fail and winter stock and
that he propose's to sell his goods. This of
course means that he snaps his fingers in
the face of opposition and defies competi-
tion from whatever source. Jenkinson is
a merchant and his success proves his abil-
Ity to rank among the best. Watch Jen-
kinsot's advertisements this season and
he will keep you informed.

Gun-shot wounds and powder burns,
cuts bruises, sprains, wounds from rusty
nals, insect stings and ivy poisoning,
quickly he led by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
salve. Positively prevents blood poison-
ing. Beware of counterfeits. "DeWitt's"
,issafe and sure. D. 0. Rhame, Summer-

ton; Dr. W. 3I. Brockinton, M1anning.
The M~anning and Summerton baseball

teams played the second of a three-game
sres on the MIanning grounds last Thurs-
day. The Summierton boys accused the
Ianning team of playing picked players
from Juneville, but this male no differ-
ence, and when the game wvas called the
shocking figures of 29 to 7 in favor of Sum-
muerton was the result announced by the
scorers. Notwithstanding it was one- sidtd
all the way through, it was an interesting
game, and'it will take powerful good play-
ing to keep Summerton from wearing the
county championship, as Sublet's and Can-
tey's pitching will be hard to overcome.
Our boys only made one error that amount-
ed to anything, that of thinking they could
whip Summerton.

DeWitt's Little Eariy Risers expel from
the system all poisonous accumulations.
regulte the stomach. bowels and liver and
purity the blood. 'They drive away dis-
ease, dissipate melancholy and give health
and vigor for the daily routine. Do not
gripe or sicken. D. 0. lRhonmc, summer-
ton; Dr. WX. 31. Brockinton, MIanning.

We have been very ilenient to our sub-
scribers and have not worried them about
money this summer, but the time' has come

whien we must ask those who are owimg us

Itoconie forward and p.Iy up. Those who
are m1 airre rs and canntot c'omel to town
aysend us our money by maail, either be

registered mail or money order. T1he man-

agement of Tiic-:.umis25vi ry hanrd press-i
at this time and it muns: colleet froma those
owint. We hav-e decided to take~up our

subscription list on the 15th, day of Sep-
tember next and every name found on it

over one year in arrears wvill be stricken off.
A man or wiomian who has be-en accomma-
dated by us for over a year and then de:n
not pay up shows a lack of apprec'iation
andwill not pay at all. lRemember that we
will strike off every name that is in arrears
over a year. To asceitaini what yon owe
the paper, look on the label and the date
thereon ill show whe-n your time.. was out.

Today is Mlanning's tobacceo opening
Iday. A public dinner, the contribution of
the merchants, is in progress in tile Pros-
byterian church grove. There are a ninm-
borof prizes to be given away also donated
by our enterprising merchants, thus show-
in that our business men are lendingIevery possible aid to induce the tobacc'
here We think our merchants should oc

commended for the spirit of progress theys
display in contributing a lot ot priz.: and
a public dinner. 'They al.so propose to sedl
gods cheaper than any other market in

this section of the State, not exce'pting
~harleston. Notwithstanding the fact thai

the grades at the People's wa'rehouse~ w~er
poor, the thousands of pounds of tobacecc
brought satisfaetoiy prices; someu fey
crds wcre tucked, but this w.ill happer
everwher. Mr. Mlason 's perfectly satis

tid:ihtedav's work and wtill conti nue
ish ha star'ed to giv the people a mar

ketwhere sharp' practice~and tricks w.ill no
be toerated, nd wer every ef'ort will b<
m''de t., ive' the' gro r fu market p)rices
It a s throu'gh the <arts of SMr. 31asoi
tt itour i'. e -o many luvers oi
thedoor today. A !arge niumber of ladie:
ttended th" sale aind enj lyed the music o

theauctioneers.

We Lave a very s conomical town coun-
i.1, -so (conomnical that they actualIV re-

iin from putronizing an ,is;tittion in
th-- tow.n, which is xpected to devote

of its tin.. space anl labor towards
he-a.:sand lrosperitv ot the town.

ithe counci Ltd the business5 ingenuity
it ought to a iwould know that a

is im ortant adjiunct to a

tow antid therelnor sloi'1, receive cflOour-
aemiIntI I 1 e twn iithritit withholil
patrn-C. tht ropervly blo.- to the
n;ewspr, whrin the ni of sense is

tLe . 1,,rganIr that neswspape r to

urgeo rs to cOe and inv.st thiir
me11-ev her.. J-11w much encollraginit
dIo., t- couniell give to the newspaper to

spelt 4out I :,A t. t!, b ilina up of
the liltWe d ot wlt to bli'e that

hitbehidhi oi the from thi pao
ipt r lapromptid by na rrowx and pre-judti;Ced

0i brtt e wdo'tailno "ttknowi inot any
:Lt ( t c i arusit'. all -wi ,

I-itas un proposition we assert
t e w itoin the publienftion of

their rol.inancs an notice . they not onil
do ,Ia iutice, b'it theyaelso do eli

lo'-Lhi.i- bU e~Goctad1i

Duning thet civil war, as well a- our late
wir w.It Spain,o rroeb a was one ifthL,e

nottroblsom dieaes hearruy Lad to
Thend with. In many instancs itnIn

hame odchronic d the ol oldiers still saf-
fekr from; it. M1r. David Taylor of Wind
Rde, Gr n Co., Pi., i one of these . Ie
ussarChamberlin's Col: , Cholera and Di-
arrhoe niever and says onenever fout
athin that wou l give him such qmlk
relief. It is for sale by Rt. B. Loryea, drug-

The taxpavers of the town of arniny
have good groun as to complain of the Way

netown council is convertin itse hfi stoa"star chamber," where secret laws are en-

xacted t never known until some unfort-
unate one happens to break such a law.
The council meets, makes a law and witho
out giving the people =n opportunity to
know the law, exnect obedience. This is
wrong andtne blieve it will not stand the
test of the courts,because people are not

expected to sniff the law from the atmos-

piere. The council mlit have money to
run the town; this is procured from taxa-
tione nofwail r notice is given to the tax-

pavers that returns are to boe made and
taxes atre to kecollected by a given time.
If the town concil believe they can en-

force a tax collection by such proeceedingsI
we will advise themu to the contrary and:
when they undertake to enforce a penalty
for filure to miake re-urns or pay taxes
without first having giveu full and fair no-

tie, we will tell them they are running up
against an obstruction which will be difli-
cult to overcome. The mere sticking up
of an ordinance on the street we contend is
not a fair notice, because people d.o not, as

a rule, stop on the streets to read notices,
and non-resident property owners haven't
the opportunity.

It may be said that self-interest prompts
this item. Grant that to be so, we believe
we have a right to demand patronage from
the town, which we lire endeavoring to

help build up, as a taxpayer probably a

larger taxpayer than mentbers of the coun-

cil,who are, to keep us from getting this
patronage, depriving the people of the in.
formation they are entitled to know. We

repeat that no council can enforce the col-
lection of taxes without giving proper no-

tice, and no ordinance can be enforced
without first having been duly ratified and
published. We believe in economy. but
there is such a thing as watching the spigot
while the waste tlows from the bung. and
this is exactly what the council is doing by
not properly publishing their ordinances.
THE TiEs will publish all of their ordi-
nances at the rates allowed by law and will
wait on them for the pay until they have
the money, as it has done before.

A Remarkable Case.
Antioc, Miss., July 1, 1898.

I want to thank you for the great benefit
I have zeceived from your wonderful rem-

edy, Benedicta. I was induced to try a bot-
te, and it benetited me so much I used an-
other and I am now entirely well. There
is certainly no medicine like it and I can
recommend it to all women.

M1r-s. BETTIE LANGS'roN.
Sold by R. B3. Loryea.

District Conference.
The Sumter District Conference met with

the Mlethodist church here last week, and
there was a large gathering of prominent
31ethodists in attendance.
The conference was called to order on

Wednesday night by the presiding elder,
Rev. Thos. J. Clyde, and Rev. W. Aiken
Kelley was made secretary.
On Thursday a orning 1Rev. J. Thomas

Pate, D. D., of Camden preached a power-
ful sermon on the theme "The Christian
Soldier," and his portrayal of some of the
reatest battles of the world and the con-

stant warfare of the Cristian's Itfe was a

magnificent effort of oratory and depth of
thought.
Rev. John G. BSeckwith, so well known

and esteemed in 3Iannin', entertained a

large audience Thursday night with one of
his characteristic best sermons.
On Friday Bishop W. W. Duncan was

here and took charge of the conference.
At 11 o'clock he delivered one of his usual
powerful lectures, speaking without a text,
hut out of the fulness of a long experience

and a mass.ive mind stored with the p~ro-
foundest thought and information.
Dr. John 0. Wilson of the Christian Ad-

vocato delivered an address on reading
church literature.
At night the conference was entertained

with addres.es from R1ev. Geo. H. Waddell
Iofthe Epworth Orphanage and Dr. Rice,
pmresient of the Columhia Fe~nale College,
each making fine addresses. .tlr. Waddell
risedi over four hundred dollars for the
benefit of the orphanage.
The morning and afternoon sessions

were devoted to routine business, during
which Rev. S. B. Bailey of Richiand county
was recommended for admission to the an-
nual conference and the conference put
itself on record as being unqualifiedly op-
posed to the sale of liquor in any shape or

Iform, "either by State or individual.'
31es.srs. J. S. Cantey of Summerton, C. Ri.

Sprott of Jordan, T. G. 31cLeod of Lynch-
burg and Dr. F. 31. Zemp of Camden were
elected delegates to the annual conference
which meets at Orangeburg in December.
Sum ter was fixed as the place of meeting

of the District Conferens next year.
Saturday morni::s the conference was

addrssetu~ Lv'rofessor John G. Clink-
scales of Welford College upon the subject
Cristian Education, and after attenditig

to smen' routtine busines.m the regular bust-
ness session closed.

All tho pmipits in townu were occupied
Sundy by Mle.hodist ministers, Rev. Wad-
dl preachinig at the Presbyterian church
an i'-. Taylor at the Baptist church,
whie Bishop Duncan preached to a large

cogeainin the Mlethodist church and
aieturedI . to e cbildr-:n in the alfternoon.
Dr John . W\oiitiled the pupt at

rian in the tmorning and Ih'thlehemn in
ti' Ite I on and Re'v. Giraves preacbhed at

Amass.- meetoug was held Sun.'ay night
a:1i fine addlress wais dieliveredl to the

vrung iien by P'rofssor Cdikscaes, after
whic 13ishop Duncan pronounced the last
beneici 'and tnvoked the favor of God
pn hheIltbors cif the ministers and church

o-t oif th d'elegattes anid prea'chers left
on te up'-bound train 311nday morninog
anepress-ed themseclves as L-smnia delight-

V.with the people of Mlanning atnd the libi
te1ho1p't'lities shown by them regardless

ofdenoination

I A .Narr'i'w I~eape.
Thankful w.ordls written by' Mrs. Ada E.

Ht~rt, of G2roton, S. D. "Was taken with a
bldcold wh ich settled iuy lungs; coatgh
st in mndl ifially termilnated in Consump-
ton1Four Doctors gave mue upl, saying' I
could live but a -short time. I g'ave myiself

tlto niv revir d'ternuned ifii could not

'ehue ab-'ent one- iabo'vt. My lhusband

v''for Consumtiton, cough' ndi Colds. 1

*hscured O(me,an tank God I aim saved
ndnow'a.well and hea.lthy woma'n. Trial

botte. free 't I. 1. Lorvea's dru' store.

1R'"uular Isiz (lients. and N.u0. Gruaran-
tedor price r'funded.1

Rers ~ Te KRd You Have Always 80idht

Religious Notice.
The communion meeting in Manning

Presbyterian church will include the sec-
ond Sabbath of this month.
The 11ev G A Illackburn of Columbia is

expected to be with the pastor and to preach
about a week, commencing next Wednes-
day, August 9th, at 8:30 p m. All are cor-
ddall invited to attend.

JA.MEs MCDOwELL, Pastor.

A Fi-gitfful Bhuider
Will often cause a horrible burz,, scald,

cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures old sores, fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all skin
etuptions. lest pile cure on earth. Only
25 cents a b;x. Cure guarantoed. Sold by
R'. B. Lor::ea, druggist.

Attention, M1zanumg iGuards !
Headquarters Manning Guards, (

1honing, S. C., August 1, 1899.
You are hereby ordered to meet at your

irmory every Saturday at 4 o'clock until
this ordtr is changed. liring all the guns
it once.
Iv order of W. I. LEwIs,
J. C. Gaar.or, Captain.

First Sergeant. aug2-tf

quick Results.
Coolidge, Ky., Aug. 1, 1898.

I have been sufleing with female tron-
bles and was unable to get relief. I was
persuaded to try Benedicta and after one

month's treatment I can recommend your
remedy to suffering women.

Uns. H. R. GILREATE.
Sold by R. B. Loryea.

Teachers' Institute.
The date of the county Institute, pub-

ished in TiE M.\NNIG TIEs of July 19,
2as been changed bs the State Superin-:eudent of Education to August 17. Teach-
rs will please give us a full attendance on

:he first day of the session.
L. L. WELLS,

13-4t] Co. Supt. of Education.

Keep quiet
ind use Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
liarrhoea remedy for all pains of the stom-
ich and all unnatural looseness of the bow-
ls. It always cures. For sale by R. B.
Loryea, druggist. [janlay

Notice to Teachers.
Co the Teachers of Clarendon County:
I have been directed by the State Super-
ntendent of Education to say to all teach-

?rs in Clarendon county that the State
Board of Education has made it obligatory
pon all teachers to attend the County In-
titute or Summer School; and unless they
:o attend their certificates cannot be re-

ewed unless they can give some satisfac-
ory excuse to the State Superintendent
>fEducation for non-attendance. So it
will be seen that this power of renewing
eachers' certificatcs, as heretofore vested
inthe County Board of Education, has
been taken away.
The County Itstitute will convene in
Hanning on August 17th promptly at 9
'clock. We hope that a full attendance
:fteachers will meet us on the first day of
hesession.

Co. Supt. of Education.

The
Public
Generally,
Exacting, economical and critical buyers
included, are urgently requested to call and
examine our late arrivals of

New and Seasonable Styles
InDress Goods of all kinds, Organdies,
Percales, Duck, Lawns, Vassar Checks,
Piques, Organdie Adalisque, Shirting
Prints, etc.
Our Notion line is complete for you.

Men's and Boys' Straw and Crash Hats, the
latest go, from 10c up.
Our shoe department is complete with
thelatest styles and at prices to suit the

most exacting buyers. Prices from 65c up.
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords, black
antan , to suit and please.
Gent's Negligee Shirts, in the latest c-d-

ors and styles, from 25c up. WVe can suit
your taste and pocket-book almost always.
Just arrived, a beautiful line of Flower

Pots and Jardinieres.
Our Clothing Department is full of bar-

gains for you. Come and let us show you
what we can do for you in this line. It
costs nothing to look and examine.

Knives and Forks, Hatchets, Saws, Chis-
els, Files, Plows and numerous other arti-
cles, too numerous to mention, at prices
that will surprise you. Come and be c.an-
vinced.

GROCERIES.
We allow no one to undersell us in pure,

fresh goods. Our Grocery department is
stocked with the choicest and best goods
that money can buy. We not only aim to
keep the best, we do it.-
Try us for good quality, honest weight

and low price; you will get it.
Remember that we are headquarters for

everything kept in a general merchandise
store.
Also remember that we defy competition

and guarantee satisfaction of every pur-
chase made of

Yours truly,

S. A. RIOBY.

Just received a big stock of Wood's
Trn ipl Seed-all varieties.

Wood's Seeds are Tested and True,
if you woultd have a good stand

and a sure crop of Turnips be sure to
purchase your seed from us.

R. B. L.ORYEA, DRGGST
SION OF THE COLDEN MORTAR.

Play Ball!
Complete line of Base Balls and

Bats.

R. B. LORYEA, The Druggist

Millinery, Millinery.
The ladies of Claren don are invited to visit
mymillinery parlors, where they will have
an opportunity of selecting from a beautiful
line of Hats. The very latest designs.
Every attention is given to styles.
My stock consists of

HATS BONNETS
FEATHERS

FLOWERS RIBBONS
And All the Latest Trimmings.

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUlMTFE S C.

For Something That Will Benefit Our Customers.
We have by special arrangement secured the agency for the famous

Harvin Mill Factory Hose for Gents, Ladies, Mieses, and Children. It would
be a loss of space for us to dwell upon the excellency of these goods. Suf-
fice it to say that during my long experience in the dry goods business I
have never found a better line of Hosiery for the same money. By this
special arrangement we are enabled to offer these goods to the trade at a

closer price than they have ever been offered before, namely, 10c per pair
or three pair for 25c.

-J. & P. Coats' Spool Cotton!
We have also been fortunate in securing the agency for the J. & P.

Coats Spool Cotton and are able to offer it to the trade as cheap as any job-
ber in the United States.

Prices That Must Interest You.
75 barrels fine Family Flour, fresh from the mills at from $3.75 to $5 per

barrel.
5,000 pounds Bacon at the lowest possible cash prices.
500 pounds splendid grade Green Coffee at 8jc per pound.
500 pounds of the best Coffee ever offered in this town at 10c per pound.
500 pounds of the best Coffee offered on the market at 12jc per pound.
We also have some astonishing bargains to offer in all classes of Dry

Goods.
Call and see us and we will convince you of the values we offer.
We are not making much fuss over what we have to sell, but we know

our prices will speak for themselves.

HARDWARE.
We have a job lot of very fine Axes which we are offering at less than

they can be bought at wholesale-0c for a nice, first class Axe.
A large line )f Table Cutlery, Knives, Forks and Spoons, very cheap.
A large line of Pocket Knives, Razors and Scissors which we give you a

written guarantee with every Knife, Razor or pair of Scissors you buy and
will give you your money back if the goods are not as represented.

If you want an easy shave, call and get one of our guaranteed Razors
and you will be pleased.

Our line of guaranteed Pocket Cutlery is the finest ever shown in this
town.

Yours truly,

W. E. JENKINSON.

FOUNDED IN 1845.

LIMESTONE COLLEGE,
GAFFNEY, S. C.

This institution, famous in the history of education in South Carolina,
has recently been thoroughly reorganized and now, with a large and able
Faculty, is~ prepared to do college work of the very highest grade.
Nearly twenty thousand dollars have been appropriated for improvements.
A splendid new building is being erected which will contain a large Audito-
rium, a Library, a Reading-Room, a Museum of Natural Science, a beauti-
ful hall for the Literary Society and some needed offices. The building will
be furnishled with new heating apparatus throughout, all the rooms will be
supplied with new furniture, new pianos wvill be purchased. new physical,
chemical and mineralogical laboratories will be eqluipped-in short every-
thing that is necessary in the work of a first-class woman's college will be
provided. The site is unequalled in South Carolina for beauty and for
healthfulness. Limestone College makes its appeal to the people strictly
on its own merits. Literary, Scientific and Commercial Courses. The reg-
ular college degrees are given by the authority of the State of South Caro-
lina. An especially fine Course in Pedagogy is offered to those desiring to
become teache:s. There are three departments, the College, the Seminary,
and the Primary. Let Limestone's friends and former students tell the
news all-over the South. The revered Capt. Hi. P. Giriffith is the Senior Pro-
fessor. Professor Wade R. Brown, recently of Winthrop College, is the new
Professor of MusIc. For further information, address the PresIdent,

LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Pb. D.

...................-To Consumers 01 Lager Been:
The Germania Brewing Company, of

Charleston, S. C., have made arrangements
~ with the South Carolina State authorities

by which they are enabled to fill orders
from consumers for shipments of beer in

T he _ Jany quantity at the following prices :

* Pints, patent stopper, 60c. per dozen.

ManningFour dozen pints in crate, $2.80 per crate.
Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg. $2.25.

ykeraBHalf-barrel, $4.50.B akery Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.

It will be necessary for consumers or

Have you called on HIERIOT, prisodrn~osaeta h eri o
the Baker, yety If not, do sopratcnsmio.W ofeseil
and purchiase a trial lot of raefothssipnt.Tsbers
his Bread, Rolls, Cakes and
Fancy Crackers, all of which gaate ue aeo h hiethp
are guaranteed to be fresh. admladi eoinn.eIb h
He also keeps in stock the mdclfaent.Sn ~u o ra

andtesMeatsngtotoatbehathouerdi fo
private.cniumptio.eWeyoffrpspecia

bargiesalsfonreatheroe shpens Thi bee is

mediclefraernit.Younrtouaforontria

solicited. If fresh goods and Be ig C m ay
low prices availeth anything

you will call again.Caret .S..

JOHN W. HERIOTCM TOOWNCALL AT
In Rear of Bank.

_____WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Wihis fitted up with an

________________________________ eye to the comfort of his

customers. .. ...

A Good Tonic HI-UTN
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND

Elixir, Calisaya Bark & SHAMPOOING

Gentian Root Done with neatness and
dispatch.... . ....

Improves the appetite, aids diges-..
tioii and wards o1f Malaria. IA cordial invitation
Prepared at fis extended. . .

J. L. WELLS.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE,SUMMERTON,_____S.__C. Land Surveying and Leveling.
I will do Surveying, etc., in Clarendon

f~C. DA\1l, and adjoining Counties.

~0ATTOIXRY T L.lWCall at office or address at Samter, S. C.,
I *TJOHNRI. HAYNESWORTH.

MANNING, S. C. ----_______________

Office ltely occupied by the late B. BrnyorJbWrofie

GO TO THE

zi:

Dry Goods,
Sho0es, 2

Clothing,

--IT -

-440. Ifn r .P

CLARENDON COUNTY.,.

IC. IV. KEDALL
PROPRIETOR.

SYELLOW FRONT.

SPECIAL PRICES

40 bags good Rio Coffee at 7 1-2c per lb.
20 bags good Rio Coffee at 8c per. lb.
20 bags good Rio Coffee at 10c per lb.
.50 barrels Standard Granulated Sugar, by the barrel, at

5.90 per lb.
100 boxes Tobacco, 28, 30 and 36c per lb.
400 doz. 3-lb, cans hand-packed Tomatoes at 90c per doz.
50 doz. 2-lb. cans hand-packed Tomatoes at 70e per doz.
50 doz. 3-lb. cans California Peaches at $1.60 a doz.
50 doz. cans extra fine California Peaches at $2.50 a doz.
40 doz. 3-lb. cans Yellow Peaches, good syrup, at $1.40

3o-lb. cans Pie Peaches at $1.10 a doz.
2-lb. cans good Sugar Corn at $1.10 a doz.
2-lb. cans fancy Maine Corn at $1.35 a doz.
Cigars, Cheroots and Cigarettes at factory prices.
Matches at less than New York prices.
See us before you buy.

CROSSWELL& Co.,
sIMmum.. S. C.

THE CAROLINA GROCERY COMPANY.
TEOMAS WILSON~, President.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

Giners and Mill Men,
Remember when making repairs and overhauling machinery, that we

have the best stock of Steam Fittings that has ever been brought to this

loyrcBelting, both Rubber and Leather which we are sellin at ver

boue also ave Lubricating Oils at all prices.
Wood choppers, we have a splendid axe to offer you at 60c each; also

Wguar the nest linofPoket Cutlery ever shown in the county.

AlsoRazors and Shears.
Very truly yours,

MANNINQ +RDVARE *COMPANY.


